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FOE FROM PREPARING COUNTER-ATTACK
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Four German Attacks Against British

Positions at Chilly Repulsed; French 

Make Progress on Front Between the 

Oise and the Aisne

V. VSTEAMER BEAT OFF
U-BOAT ATTACK

Shelled Sub And FinaUy 
.'Made Escape Under a 

Screen of Smoke
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Keep Germans Ever
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_BRIC-on v Attack Made on Ten 

Mile Front Between 

Oise And Aisne

* fjcsîj NEBy Courier Leased Wire
A. Canadian Atlantic Port, 

Aug. 20.—The mysterious can
nonading off a port east of here 
has been "explained by " the ar
rival of a fishing schooner at a 
port still further east, reporting 
that on Saturday afternoon a 
steamer was seen about 15 
miles off here engaged in vigor
ously shelling some unseen ob
ject. The captain of the 
schooner reported that after a 
dozen shots had been fired by 
the steamer, she beca/nc en
veloped in smoke and disap
peared from view. He believes 
that the steamer was either en
gaged in target practice or else 
was shelling what was thought 
to be a submarine and that 
finally the ship made use of a 
smoke screen to escape from the 
supposed U-boat.

iRGNYVCj iGET NO REST OSIERES?
f

»

AT}By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Aug. 20.—Havas Agency.—Military observers 

in their contaient today, lay stress on the operations carried 
on Monday, east and west of the Oise. They believe that 
Lassigny is about to fall, and The Echo de Paris considers 
that the town virtually is in the power of the French.

L’Homme Libre says that notwithstanding the stub
born German resistance, the enemy is being forced to give 
up territory, and.declares that before the operations are com
pleted the Germans will be compelled to . -ike another re- * 
treat. , The paper says that the enemy probably will qualify 
such a movement as Wise or strategic from hL point of view.

BRITISH REPULSE ATTACK
LONDON, Aug.'20.—Bulletin.—Four German attacks 

against British positions at; Chilly, about six miles north of 
Roye, were repulsed during the past night, according to the 
official statement issued at the War Office tdday. The 
British lines were advanced in the neighborhood of Vieux 
Berquin and Outtersteén, in the Lys salient, according to 
the statement, which says that 182 of the enemy were made 
prisoner. . '

VASSENS OCCUPIED
PARIS, Aug. 20.—French-troops during the pagt night 

occupied the village of Vassens, northweàt of Morsain, be
tween the Oise and the Aisne, according to the official state
ment issued at the War Office today.

There was reciprocal, artillery fire in tha region of 
Lassigny and Breslincourt, west of the Oise, Vue statement 
says. A German aerial bombardment of Nancj^ .was car- 
riéd out. Six of the civilian population were killed,*and a 
score injured, the statement adds.

____________ - -

I#=gBy Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Aug. 20.—Apart from 

the tactical result obtained, the 
objects of which will be seen 
more clearly in the future, the 
Allied attacks between the Som
me and the Aisne in the last 
two days, modestly called local 
or line-straightening operations 
in the war office communiques, 
have the important effect of 
keeping the enemy on the alert 
and preventing him from,' pre
paring a counter-offensive.

The attacks have made it im
possible for General Ludendorff 
to re-group his troops. They 
have obliged him to maintain 
more than 140 divisions in the 
first line, which have to be re
lieved constantly. At several 
points it has been necessary for 
him to increase the density of 
the first line. The army of 
General von Eiben, which holds 
the line from Carlepont to Mis- 
sy-sur-Aisne, had only ten di
visions in the first line on Aug. 
15. The recent French opera
tion on that front, it is believed
here, .will make it «l w
General von Boehn to send him 
reinforcements.
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lE Ar ’ By Courier Leased Wire.
London. Aug. 20.—Bulletin.— ~ 

The French Tenth Army attack
ed again this mtirning on a front 
of ten miles, between the Oise 
and the Aisne, and reached a 
maximum depth of two miles, 
according to a dispatch from 
the battle front.

The advance of the French 
troops endangers the whole Ger
man position at Soissons and on 
the River Aisne.

It is possible that the Ger
mans'now will withdraw to the 
Chemin des Dames.

Before nine o’clock this morn
ing the French had captured 500 
Germans in the sector attacked.
' North of Roye the French*- 
have taken the Bracque Mont 
and Fendu woods, and have oc
cupied the greater part of Beuv- 
raignes, according to advices. 
It is also reported that they 

_ have made progress to the 
southeast of BeUvraignes.

THE SITUATION 
The attack of the French yes

terday between the Matz and 
the Oise was on a front of 12 
miles, and although the Ger
mans offered a stubborn resis
tance, the French made an ad
vance of about a mile.

At six o’clock last evening the 
battle line ran as follows :

La Pravin Farm, which ifc 
northwest of Freasnieres, Arbe- 
de-Canny, the western outskirts 
of La Lassigny, La Rue dear Bou- 
candes, the southern outskirts 
of Orval, Le Hamel, the south
ern outskirts of Dreslincourt 
and Pijnprez. Though the ad
vance was a small one, it is re
garded as important, as it cai> 
ried the French , line further 
down the slopes of Lassigny 
Massif. The French also mov
ed the valley of the Oise, the 
line being between five and six 
miles front Noyori.

FOE IS HtjRLED BACK 
New York, Aug. 20.—The As

sociated Press at noon today is
sued the following:

The German forces holding 
the vital sector of the battle 
front between the Aisne and the 
Oise rivers have been hurled 
back over a' ten-mile front tyis 
morning by the French, accord
ing to reports reaching London. 
It is stated that the French 
have penetrated the enemy posi
tions to a depth of two miles. • 

This attack, which is a con
tinuation of the assault 
northwest of Soissons on Ban- 
day night, it said to 
the whole German position at 
Soissons and the Aisne. It is 
added that the French success 

probably be followed by a 
German retirement from Sois
sons to the Chemin des Dames.
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FOCH’S SMASH, LINKS UP TWOj BATTLEFKON 
The shaded area in this map indicates die AMSe

TS.
d gaines between Arras and! 

Soissons since July 18- The Allies have linked up their two offensive! 
fronts south of the Aisne and south of the Marne by attacking on the 
ten-mile front lying between them east of Ribecourt and west of Sois
sons. ■ .RESUMPTION

STATE COUNSEL THANKS 
TROOPS OF ALLY ARMIES

Gratitude and Admiration For Soldiers And Leaders Ex
pressed by General-Counsel of ’ ;

French Republic
Offensive May be Renewed 

HUN RULERS CONFER

*
it-

British official
London, Aug. 20.—Thé text of 

the war office statement reads:

now east of the Patadls-ltarville 
road!”

! French Official
“A successful minor operation was rJà£ ** °f the French statement 

carried out byus last evening be- •■There were reciprocal bombard- 
tween Vieux Berquin and Outter- mentg ;;n the region of Lassigny and 
steen, to the right of our recent ad- Dreslincourt during the night, 
vance in that sector Our line was “Between the Oise and the Atone,

troops occupied, the village 
rL ?»of Vassens, to the northwest of Mor-
road. We took 182 prisoners. said, last evening.

“Last night the enemy four times “A surprise attack by the enemy 
attacked! posts established by us west of Maison-de-Ohampagne was 
northeast of Chilly. On each occa- without result.
sion he was repulsed. “The nSght was calm on the rsst

“We successfully raided a German of the front. 
post west of Braÿ". “German

“Our patrols made progress dur
ing the night in tlhe area between the 
La we and the Lys rivers, and are

~ their unslialieable faith in the 
final victory of the Ames.

By Courier Leased Wire 
Paris, IAug. 20.—(Havas

Agency ).—Besolutions express
ing gratitude to and admiration 

- for the Allied soldiers and the 
French and Allied military 
chiefs for their gallant efforts 
and successful results obtained 
Were adopted by the counsel of 
state or general counsel of the 
republic, at a meeting yester
day. The counsellors reaffirmed

A special greeting to the 
American army, which is fight
ing on European soil for the 
first time in the struggle for 
justice, liberty and humanity 
was adopted.

A vote of confidence in the 
Government of Premier Clemen
ceau. was passed by a large 
majority.

THE SITUATION.
London. Aug. 20—The situation 

on the main fighting front ir. 
!• ranee is summed up by the Reuter 
correspondent wih the French 
as follows;

“We have arrived at the stage in 
this battle corèspondiug to that 
which Germany_ reached at the end 
of March and "early in June, aftir 
iong, bloody and exhausting advanc
es on the heels of Inferior opposing 
numbers We counted firmly on ttvi 
arrival of the moment when the re- 
serves tjrould be nblo to check the 
German advance ami prepare 
flank attacks which have by their 
success

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, Aug. 20. — Re

sumption of the Austrian offen
sive on the front is to be ex
pected at any time, accordihg to 
the military critic of the Ital
ian newspaper Corriere d’ltal- 
ia, says a dispatch received here 
from Rome. Undoubtedly the 
Austrian high command now is 
actively re-organizing the Aus
trian armies, the military critic 
writes, and bases his prediction 
on such recent events as the 
closing of the Swiss frontier, 
the visit of Emperor Karl to the 
Trentino, and the conference at 
Gerrqan -military headquarters.

Commenting on the meeting 
of the German and Austrian em
perors, the Italian newspapers 
almost universally agree that it 
must be taken as hew proof that 
the hope of separating Austria 
from Germany is a mad delu
sion.’

The Idea Nationale says the 
meeting of the emperors is in 
direct consequence of the steps 
taken by the Allies in Russia.

army

;

CANADIAN CONTROL OF 
TROÔPS IS EXTENDED

airplanes bombarded 
Nancy last night. It is reported that 
six of the civilian population were 
killed and a score wounded. ”

the

restored the Initiative I.»
us. By Courier Leased Wire,

Ottawa Qnt. Aug. ZV.—Excent lit 
matters <H discipline anil military 
operations Canada now has complete 
control over all heV treODH overseas 
Recent later-imperial rievelopltiebnts 
which bavn brought the change a- 
bout are regarded here as the most 
momentous since confederation 
“They indicate,remarked owe cab
inet minister to'.dajr. who attende.! 
the imperial conference, “that rec
ognition Is now given to Canada’s' go-ermuent retains control.

status as a nation ”“The enemy in turn is using that 
weapon against, us His reserves 
are not yet. exhausted and however 
he may grudge tho necessity of hav
ing to waste them in a defensive bat
tle which in the end, can dhly be a 
prelude to a retreat, he may stlli^ 
possess thirty fresh divisions as well 
as 400.000 youths of the class of 
1020. Our successes must be care
fully planned and manfully 

Enemy Very Weak.
London. Aug 20.—It is believed 

in Cologne that the Germans are 
weaker on the western front than 
even the Allies claim, says The 
Daily Mail correspondent at The 
Hague He dois not vouch for other 
sections of Germany, but gives this 
resume of conditions in the Cologne 
district . „

Ail leaves from the front have 
been reduced to one half.

Men are sent to tho front from 
hospitals before ciiyiph'tely fit.

Letters from tho front ha\e been 
discontinued.

Deserters are being sent to the 
front punishment camps

Wounded horses are hurried west 
with bandages still in place.

The correspondent adds that It Is 
reported the Germans have stolen 
food parcels sent to Frcrffi prison
ers in order tc feed neutral labor
ers who are on strike becaiiso of In
adequate food,

The. change in control over Cana
dian troops comes after continued 
negotiations with the imperial gov
ernment. Fhom the outbreak of war, 
Canada has controlled her troops 
till they were dispatched overseas 
On arrival in Great Britain, ttn*t 
were taken over by the War Office 
Now. except. 04 regards military op
erations and dfsciplne the dominion

/
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ON OLD SOMME 
BATTLE FIELD

wan.”

!

ALLIES ARELt. R. M. Knowles of Diindas 
is Killed in

Action
- /

MANY MORE WOUNDED

Terrain is a Network of 
Abandoned German 

], Trenches 1

PROGRESS ON ANTWITH THE CANADIANS
KiliLEi) IN /WllON

Lt. R. M. Knowles, Blindas. 
WOUNDED.

Pte. Wm. McLaren, 185 Marlboro 
street

I'te. Reg Allen, 22 Gilklson street. 
Pte. E Owen, ‘i~. Leonard street 
Pte. G. Thomson, , 116 Dundas 

street .
Fie. Gorge Hanley. Cainsville 
I'te. Clarence Graham. Cainsvlle 
Pte. W. F. Young. Batchley.
Pte. F. F. Stnden. Slracoe

By Courier Leased Wire 
tBy, J. F. B. Llveeay, Canadian Press 

_ Correspondent, )
With the Canadian Forces, Auk- 

19.—(Via London, Aug. 20 )—We 
are now fighting on the old 'battle
field of the Somme of 19Jn, a dif
ficult country networked w’< i aban
doned trenches and wire left by the 
Boche when he fell back to the 
Htndenburg line In the spring of 
1917. Whether he intends now to 
make a determined stand this side 
of the Somme remains to be seen. 
His losses, not only of ntifn, but of 
guns anl all kinds of material, to 
the battio of the Marne and the 
second battle of Amiens, have been 
so enormous that it to doubtful 
whether he can undertake anywhere 
B strong offensive and he has had 
recently a too ruinous experience of 
the passive defensive.

Captured official, documents give 
some idea of hfs confusion of mind 
and proof of his low morale. How 
different Is the spirit of the Cana
dian force, fully up to strength after 
ten days of hard fighting, with 
splendid reserves to draw upon, en
riched by many batteries of enemy 
guns, to heavy and light "and 
above all convinced of Its Invinci
bility.

Here Is a story told of a Quebec 
battalion that won imperishable 
fame at Courcelette. It was directed 
to throw out a strong paitrol. The 
officer was wounded and the patrol 
returned with nine men missing. On 

Continued on page three

Enemy Will Likely be Forced to Re
adjust His Lines on Entire Front 
Between Ypres and Rheims—The

-Situation in Review
are numerous, arc still being issued
from Ottawa. While q to evident By Courier Leased Wtoe 
that Brantford men. and in particu■ New York, Aug. 20, The Asso-
iar those of tfie first Brant county ciaited Press this morning issued the 
Battalion,- bore a prominent part in following; InFlanders the British have made
the Picardy drive two weeks ago it is Allied forces again are making additional appreciable gains in the 
gratifyng to karr. that In the great progress on important sectors. Lye çalient and the German sttua- 
majorlty Of the casualties yet repor- Further successful development of tion within the salient appears more 
ted the men have been only wound- the present operations doubtless difficult dally. Driving against the 
ed .The proper tion of deaths is very wtll force the enemy to readjust hfs head of the salient the British 
small. Lt R. M Knowlès of Dundas. line at least locally,. If not over the won ground on a front of near 
well known in the city, Is to-day re- entire front from Ypres to Rheims. miles and entered the important
ported, to have made the suprerfo ---------- v town of Merville, where the Clare
sacrifice French successes en a twenty- River enters the Lys.

LIEUT • KNOWLES un.tjm mile front east and west of the Oise i "----------
Mrs t <i Wade Brant Avenue aFe becoming a serious menace to Noyon fast is becoming the central 

has received the sad -news of the the Gentfan «ne from the Somme to point of a salient such as tbait which 
death at the’ front of her nephew, Rheims. West of the Oise, Roye centred around Montdidler at the 
Lieut Knowles The family Mve in and Lassigny appear to be doomed, beginning of the Picardy offensive. 
Dundas, butfhe was in the West when The British are at the gates of Roye, The stability of the present German 
he enlisted, and was a member of while the French have 'reached the line frofia the Somme to Rheims de- 
7th Canadian Engineers at the time western outskirts of Lassigny. Thq pends greatly upon the holding of 
he fell heroically to action. He was fall of thepe towns wfll Imperil the the Noyon salient, whose western 
about thirty years of <age, w4ll enemy position at Nqyon, which also outposts are Roye and Laesigiv- 
kndwn to many to Brantford, and ds being threatened increasingly by British troops are reported to have 

. Continued on Page six the French advance over the high Continued on page six

VLADIVOSTOK e

ir
More American Troops Land 

to Reinforce AUies 
There

JAPS ALSO ARRIVING

Oats and barley are yielding as 
high as 60 bushels to tlhe acre around 
Fingal.

WUnukpeg coal dealers assert that 
hard coal wtiilit likely reach the 215 
mark there on Sept. 1.

I
will

ground between the Atone and the 
0^8®, southeast of Noyon. I

Allied forces in Viadivostock 
have been reinforced by the ar
rival of a second American 
transport, and a third transport 

Toronto, Aug. jg expected. North of Vladi-
tored e>ahowers vostock the' Czecho-Slovak 
stornjs have oc- troops have been engaged in 
cured in Saskat- heavy fighting with the Bolshe- 
chewan and Manr forces 0n the Ussuri front.
^ w^th ™n The Czechs have been driven 
Canada has from their outposts, 
been everywhere London, Aug. 20. — Reuter’s 
very fine. . Viadivostock correspondent ca»

FORCAST3 bles that a contingent of Japa- 
Moderate east nese urines has disembarked 

,Le S!>a‘,ri 'warm at Nikolaievsk on the Amur. A 
to-day and- vn fierce fight between the Czechs 
Wednesday. Oomttiimied on page threp

No details of the fighting are

would seem to place i 
- mans, both along

diate ;

WEATHER BULLETIN
WANT AD NCVC^

WAITS To BE ^
DRAFTED

have 
rly six in a

«3 nee
m be i
1

Unofficial despa i

ward to well past Roye. The 
line as it to traced in despatches, 
seems to be very close to the 
important town of Lassigny, 
from which the French have 
been «gliting for the pas* week
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